






(Above) Audron Scillhammer hu rr ies co catch chat lase 
class. 
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(At Right) The camera captures a s ene typical of Mr . 
Finnegan's mathematics classes in Room 34 . 

(Below) John Schuring comemplatcs the Pharoahs dur 
ing a study hall . 





(Above) Dave Stoner and Gary Burke prepare mola r solutions in preparation for an experiment during the lab 
portion of chemistry class. The students enjoy wo rki ng under the lab conditions available to them . The chem
istry and biology labs were installed under a fed eral aid program. 

Study Periods, Free Time Alternate 
(Be low) SW HS students find time to gather and talk whil e waiting for a fternoon classes to commence . Such 
congregations divide into myriad groups as students wi th similar interests flock together to conve rse and disperse 
as they go their individual classes. 



(Above) Linda Crafton and Ja ckie Hereford display a giant hoop 
through whi ch the Rebels will burst, on their way to another basket
ball triumph. 

The spirit of 1967 - 68 was an important 
factor in the lives of Southwestern High 
students. This ovcn,helming sp irit \,·as 
evident a t a ll the basketba ll games when 
rile numerous and enthusiastic Rebel fans 
cheered on their team. During Spirit 
Weeks there was exciting competition be
tween classes. This rivalry boosted our 
abundant school spirit even higher. 

Stude nts participated in many awusin, 
pep assemblies before games. Includ ed in 
these pep sessions were clever skits per
formed by the cheerleaders, memb ers of 
the team and other studems. Such ha ppen 
ings c reated enthusiastic and spirited re -
spomes. Coach Stan Weber o ften com
mented that the '68 Re bels had mo re school 
spirit than he had ever seen a t Southwest
ern . 

Rebel School Spirit Abounds at SWHS 

(At Right) "Speak so ftly and ca rry a big stick? " Better yet, carry 
a gun and sabre says Rich Cline . Actually , Rich has just won the 
competition and spirit stick for the senior c lass for the best Rebel 
costume during Spirit Week. 
(Below) Diel omeone say victory? Rebel fans cheer for their 
cagers after another victorious effort. 
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(IJ · lm,·) "\vith the \\'ind in his hair he has nary a 

care , but to think and Ji\· and die . " Lin Pray 

fu1ds a rare nm111e1H of soli tucl ro think over his 

1roubk and problems before going on to his next 

cl,is~ . The senio r year presents much co think abou 1. 

(Above) 1any stud nts take advanta e of study hall by 

using their spare ti me to catch up on assignments . Th 

industrious stud nt 1-ill use his time ids ly by doing 

home1,•ork in advanc . This free perio<l also offe rs an 

ex elknr opportunity to read . 

Techniques of Study 
(IJelm,· J • omc st ud en s prefer the " roup therapy" study 

plan . On, can learn much from friend . . \\'hcther it be 

pertaining to school or pracric,11 knmdedge. 



Take Varied Forms 
(Below) Stringent attention predominates during one 

of :-Si r. Waltz's 'famous · biology kctur.:s. 

(Above) Par Shuck, Rich Clin and Tom Patterson 

listen closely as Mr. Stan Nay lectures seniors abour 

college . 

Study i a viral asset to learning . On e cannot 

learn without firs studying and contempl;t1ing the 

material . /I study hall offer;, the perfect opportunity 

for studying. The school library pre .ems countlc s 

numbers of refer nee books, maga;:ines, ne1,•spapcr , 

pamphlets, records, and film by which a student can 

further his knO\dedge. Leaming may also be ac

complished during quiet moments 1,·hen thinking be

comes learning . 

(Left Above) Nathan Da\'is and Allen Ary stare ar 

various microorgan i,ms Juring a lab session of bio 

logy class . 
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(Above) Ron Orndorff and Joyce Henley manage to loaf 
and talk while preparations are made for SHS Spirit 
Week. 

After the essential in-and out-of-classroom work 
is completed, students find ti me for leisure anti rel axa 
tion. Because leisure-time activities have become 
an important pa rt of the student 's life, the kind of re
creation in which he takes part is also important. He 
may engage in activities that puts his education to use, 
or he may simply relax and enjoy his free tim . 

Leisu re-time ,: crivitics help broaden the student's 
life. They help the student discover new talents, im
prove himself both physica ll y and mentally, and de 
velop his personality and interests to the fullest pos
sibl e extent. 

Between Classes: 

"Time is of the essence. . . " Senior Debbie Hensler, Tom 
Freeman, and Tom Patterson talk over 'old times and friend 

ships .' 



People Meet, Friendships Are Formed 

Friendships are expressed by srudents as they get together at 
different times . 

Friendships are very important to SW HS srudents. 
Many congenial types meet together during lunch hour 
and between classes to discuss newly learned informa 
tion or to philosophize about school activities. Over 
worked students form friendships to rel ax afte r a full 
day of cl asses . These studen ts may wish to rest their 
brains by con cntrating on such things as wha t to do 
or where to go on a Friday night and with whom. This 
type of concentration relieves the t nsion which builds 
up during a regular school day. Still other stude nts 
make friends just to be friendl y. These extroverts 
enjoy the companionship of other srudents . Thus, 
friendships are formed. 

(Below) Jim Finnegan and Betty Wehner stroll around 
the campus between classes . 



Communication Helps Unite the World 

The English department incluc.l s literature, grades 
nine through twelve, English , grades nine through ele 
ven, speech, senio r composi tion, and journalism . 
The English classes concentrate on the four phases of 
communica tion: reading, wri ting, speaking and lis 
tening . Bes ides the regular li terature assignments 
students a re required to read at least fifteen points 
worth of books each yea r. Every so often the English 
classes \\' rite t hemes and essays to develop the stu
dent's crea tive writing ability . Besides the senior 
speech class there a re speeches given in each English 
class . Listening, the fourth phase of communica tion 
is practiced by all students ( or supposed to be prac
ticed, any\\·ay) during lectures . 

(BelO\,) Journalism students listen 1dth interest to one 
of the SIA VS instructors at the vocational school in 
Versailles . (I. tor.) Shannon Lewis, Jane Beagles, 
Pam Sauer, Sharon Richards , Robert Schirmer. and 
Ste\"e Vaughn . 

( Above) Carla St ucker grasps the lectern as she concludes 
a peech in Mrs. Anderson's senior speech class . 



fore ign languages are very important to Southwest
ern smden ts. Interested students ha ve a choice among 
Latin, Spanish, and French . Orre third of our students 
study a foreign language . Three fourth s of these pupils 
take advanced courses in foreign languages . 

Most co ll eges require students to have some foreign 
language background . For this reason college - bound 
pupils enro ll in foreign language classes. 

Latin II was taught this year to complete the Latin 
I course tha t was given two years ago . 

The Spanish class recognizes several holidays in 
the Spanish tradition, such as the pinata parry at Christ
mas . 

The French studen ts rake advantage of the four re 
cords which are available in the library. These reco rds 
are designed to ass ist fo reign language stude nts. 

(I.) Larry 1vle ier and Terry Crafton open gag g ifts at rhe 
French Christmas party . 
(Below ) Roger T urner rums outlaw as he robs Santa in 
the Span ish II Christ mas skit. 
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Robert Cain and Ga ry furnish anxiously awa it a reaction from 
their chemistry expe riment. 

Mr. Park looks on approv ingly as Bill Cloud performs 
a physi s expe riment . 

Science, the Path Toward Discovery 
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cience is a well pra ti ed a rt at Southwestern . Al
though our tudents are certainly no match for Einstein o r 
Louis Pasteur, they do achieve some interesting resu lts 
from studies and experiment~ . for instance, biology stu 
dents under the capable instruction of Mr. \•/altz learn 
exciting facts about the intestines of an earth worm. The 
future biologists also learn how to grow hybrid plants in 
the nitrogen cycle, work out genetic tables, and learn how 
to find and identify micros opi organisms such as protozoa 
under the microscope. 

Chemistry students have barrels of fun preparing 
explosives while the instructor 's back is turned. They 
also enjoy the hours of computation it takes to find 
the answers to fascinating equations . Physics majors 

spend their spare time srudying force properties . Other 
exciting pastimes are srudying potentials of energy, 
the effects of light and sound waves, and inte resting 
frequencies . 

Each spring the science departmem holds a science 
fai r. The chairmen of this project are Mrs . Hogg and 
Mr. Waltz; both Jr. high and high school students are 
invited to participate. 

Biology is the only science course required at 
Southwestern, yet many interested students go on to 
take various other science subjects such as chemistry , 
biology ll, physical science, or physics. 

(Left) Students atten tively listen and tak notes as 
Mr. Walt z Jcctures the Biology II cours . 



(Above) Robert (Dutch) Schirmer 
proudly takes a look a t his master

piece. 

(Below) The drummers are drumming 

for the SW !IS band. From left to 
right are athan Davis, Gary Alexan
der, Gail Campbell , and Susan Vaughn. 

The c reative work of a rt students appeared quite often this pas t year 

in their numerous proj cts, prompted by the art department, as scenery 

an<l props in skits and assembly programs. The students also enjoyed dec

orating the school for the holidays, and making paper mache's in animal 

forms. 

(Below) The SWHS band played at the Farm City Week celebration under 

the direction of Mr. Ballenger. 

The Sound of Music 

"The Sound of Music" seems to be constantly fill 

ing the halls of Southwestern lligh. Numerous students 

apply their various talents every year in an effort to 

reach the highest point in musical proficiency. The 

high school band and chorus exhibit their skills many 

times <luring the scholastic year. The band partici

pated in ma rching contests, parades, local and state 

concert band contests, and help boost the school spirit 

at pep sessions and basketball games . The chorus 

also tries its bid for local and state recognition through 

competition and performing in concerts and special 

programs . At times the two unite to bring forth Christ 

mas joy at special concerts during the Yuletide . Again 

they combine in reverance for an assembly program at 

Easter. At the annual Spring Concert at Southwestern, 

they aga in mix their talents. They pay farewell tri

bute to the graduating seniors during baccalaureate and 

commencement exercises. At Southwestern High 

School, music is a living and thriving institution . 

(Left) The chorus participated in the Thanksgiving as

sembly program . 
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(r . ) 1r. Pa rk instruc ts an al 

geb ra class . (Middle ) Jim 

Singer, Alan Hutton, and 

Larry Jones pa rti cipate in 
a deba te on the Civil Wa r in 

their L'. S. Histo ry cl ass . 

( Lo1,er) Wilma Ary a nd Jer 
ry Adams earnestly discuss a 

sociology projec t. 

New Math: 1 + 1 == 1 0 
Telling so meo ne thar 1+1 =10 may bring about an 

argument unless the student has had the binary system 

in alg bra or some other math course. With today's 

modern ma th and the new technique in reaching math , 
the students enrolled in a marh ourse are requ ired to 

learn things that their pa rents never even heard of. 

These ·1utlenrs , to enter college, may take a variety 

o f ma th co urses which are offered a1 Southwest rn . 
The students with future business training in mind also 

have an adequa te selec tion to choose from. With gen 

e ral math, algebra I. algebra II, geometry, and trig 

onometry offe red to the srudents, they have qui te a 

choice . Which eve r choice th e s1 ude111 1dsh s to make, 
he i 1,·e Jl pre pa red for the futur . 

Yesterday and Today 
The tomorrows are bu t It upon th e past. This is 1,hy 

socia l stutl ics a re so important. Socia l studies a t ·outh

western High School held an exciting year for stud ents . 
Classes in this department include \\'Orld history, U.S . 

history, government. sociology and economics . The 

de partme nt makes use of films and guest speakers wh ich 

benefit the tudenrs. The L'. S. history class v isits the 

Indiana stat, legislature once every two years, 1,hile 

the wo rld histo ry class takes i ts sophomo re · tutlenrs to 

the Speed .t-. luse um in Louisville ,:,very year . 

" Ol d books a re the best 10 float 1d1h us do1,•n the 

stream of time . " This may or may nor a lways be 

true , bur the .ocia I sllltly ,wdems are re 1uired to learn 
from 1,hat 1,·a 1,•ritten in books of long ago . 



The agriculture clas e , headed by Mr. Huffman and Mr. 

Harmon, are designed to teach the boys better, more effic

ient and more modern farming ways. The first thre ·grad ' 

a re under the colllrol and advisement of i\lr. I luffman . Mr . 

llarmon i ,upcrvi ing the founh y •a r ag . c la s. The boys 

1,·ork 11,0 hours per day at an impkmcnt star· learning about 

modern maC"hinery and busint·.s managunent. Th~· ag. 

classes al o 1,·ork in conjunction with th e future f;1rmer of 

America . Each year they arc to work on indivitlual farm 

projects . Records are kept and the best projects are entcretl 

in contests throughout th county anti state . Our school has 

senr many boy, and their projects 10 stall.' contests. 

Workshop Courses 

Th' horn economics department has been 

very act ive this year. ~1rs . Green taught the 

cla sin which future homemakers learn the 

tasks of mot! rn house1dves. In sewing , after 

cutting, bas ting , trying on and pressing, the 

lass produced a fini hetl product which they 

could wear with prid . In cooking the tudems 

learned th, importance of nutritiou meal- and 

how to apply th e basic IV. Food preparation 

labs were a challenging anti interesting part o f 

Home Ee . 

(l.) }.tar clla Warren, Janice Degler and Kathy 

Haden learn the correct method of wrapping 

gifts in their I Jom e Economic class. 

(Ahovc) 11r. lluffman instructs 

an agricu lture class . 

(I.) 1r. Jenn in 1s assis ts intlusrrial 
ans . wdems Gary Croxrnn, Dennis 

Bru c , David Bates and James 

:\lcClure. 
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Classes Train Future Business Leaders 

Business courses tend to have a large number of South
western students enrolled in their classes . Bookkeeping, 
general business , shorthand I, and typing I and II are the 
business courses offered. The banging of typewriters and 
the scratching of pens are two major so unds heard from a 
business class at work. 

A re presentative from Spencerian Business talked to in 
terested students about furth ering their business studies . 

Typing involv es timed writings, practice drills to music 
and typing different model term papers and letters . Good 
business students are helpful in the office and often type for 
teachers. They are taught to use the mimeograph and dup 
li cating machines . 

Shorthand is essential for the students who plan to have 
a secretarial career. In this course they learn to write 
swiftly and accurately in a given amo unt of time . 

(Right) Diana Duncil studiously works at her shorthand as 
signment . 
(Below) Linda Hopper and Betty Bower work diligently in 
their business class . 

Physical Education 

The physical education classes have engaged in many 
fun fulfilling events this year. Freshmen girls and boys alike 
participate in various sports and physical activities which 
strengthen their bodies and teach students the fundamentals 
of various sports and games . 

(Below) Freshmen a re VP in the air with excitement of 
working out on the trampoline . (I. to r.) Nena Huttsell, 
Peggy Schuring, Linda Nichols, Cheryl Rogers and Valorie 
Williams. 



(Above) Donna Strassmeicr practices typing from a 

man uscript . The secretarial co urses are the most pop 

ular with SW HS students . As a result of such co urses , 

many young women are trained for useful secretarial 

positions . 

Students Attend A VS 

The Vocational School loca red at Versailles is a 

great boon ro some of our srudents . We have juniors, 

senio rs and post graduates attending . Some of the 

co urses offered include bu ines subjects, mechanics, 

drafting , nursing and cosmeto logy. The students enjoy 

the small personal classes, the wholesome atmo phcrc , 

and the accomplishment of doing something ,,·ell wi th 

their hands . The many counselo rs are a lways on hand 

to help students with their problems . 

Requirements for admittance to AVS are that the 

student has completed his sophomore year of high 

school in good stand ing . The pupil sho uld !ta vc even 

teen credits and has to be sixteen years of age . South 

western stud ·m attending the Vocational school are re

commended by our principal, Mr. King . 

Eve ry year the Vocational School turns out many 

,vell qualified and trained students ready to fill th 

vacancies in today's working world . 

( Left) Bill Scroggins and Da le Huttsell try their hand 

at welding during a welding class at the Versailles Vo 

cational School. (Above) In the Industrial Machine 

Shop, Lee Phi lips prepares a piece of stock fo r use on a 

project. Classes such as these train young men irr use

ful skills . 
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Organizations 
Organizations provide an open doorway through wh i ch students may glimpse 

the future . Some clubs a re oriented toward future occupations; others may reach 
an avocation . Providing community service both within and outside of school was 
the primary concern of yet other activities. Some exist stri tly for fun! Whatever 
the organizat ion's goal, active participation in a club or organ izatio n gives the 
student added knowledge and experience with which he may face the future. 

" 
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(Below) T ime to gather thoughts for the next march 
comes during rehearsal for Leon Hostetler, Don 
Stein , John David Johnson, and Tom Patterson . 
(Below right) Director Ed Ba ll enger looks thoughtfu l 
as he prepares to lead the band into an exciting 
sound. 

The South\vCStern High School Band has been 
growing under the dire tion of Mr . Edward Ballenger . 
This year the band has won recognition in and ou t of 
the community by their outstanding performances. 

For the enjoyment of fans and players alike, the 
band provided rhythmic music for every home bas 
ketball game . The Concert Band played at the 
P. T. A . Christmas Program, the Spring Concert , and 
the annual Spring Festival. Members of the Brass 
Choir played at numerous school assemblies. 

The band fea tured special groups at the Spr ing 
Concert this_ year. These groups entertained with jazz 
music while the remaining band members provided 
backgr und music; there were also sele tecl members 
of the band pl aying solos within the groups . Fifteen 
band members , forming the Southwestern Dance 
Band, also played blues and jazz music at the Spring 
Concert. 

The Marching Rebels performed at I lanovcr Col
lege football games, and they again had the privilege 
of marching in the Derby Parade. Band practice and 
planning reached a crescendo when the band won sec 
ond place in the State Marching Contest at Paoli. 

Rebel Band Active 

(Above) At the beginning of the school year the 
members of the Rebel Marching Band appear in what 
could be th "before" pictu re of a "before and afte r" 
ad. After weeks of drill and practice <luring those 
first hour sessions, the neatly uniformed group pre 
sents a greatly al tered appearance , and the student 
musicians have a greater appreciation of the work 
which goes into a seemingly effortless performance . 



Soloists and small ens mbles rec ived high ratings 

at a contest held at I lanov r Coll ge . Band members 

gave of th ir time to help the Salvation Army by play 

ing in th downtown 1-ladison area. The n w techni

ques and routines the band members learned the past 

summer at Camp ·rescendo, a band camp near Louis

ville, helped them prepare for and make th se fine 

sh wings . 
The band also acqu ired new fiber glass tubas this 

year. 
Our s hool band offers more than just ntertain

ment. The band helps the student master a musical 

instrument , learn to follow movement by the director. 

and become familiar with the art f music in genera l. 

The marching band drills the student in difficult 

marching patterns, which help in learning teamwork 

and self- ntrol. High school marching bands must 

spend hours practicing in rder to perform well. 

These hours of pra tice dev lop unorganized marching 

routines into elaborate patterns . 
1'1any students continue their musica l ducation 

beyond their high school years into college music pro· 

grams. 

(Above) Band means a lot of fun, but also rehearsal to 

senior Pat Shuck, who squeezes in a few extra m -

ments of practice on his trombone. (Below) Band pro 

vides entertainm nt at a college football game. 

In Both School and Community Affairs 
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Pictured above: (Fi rst Row) Gerti e Davis , An n Austin , Laura White, Lana Turner, ?\larsha Jackson, Jane Beagles . 
(Back Roi,) ?\!rs . Allseirz, Dan Hobbs , John Schwarm , Ji m Singer , Richa rd Cline, Terry Bro~vn. and Jean Crab

tree . 

Honor Society Sponsors Book Sales 
(Left) Laura White outlines the procedure to be used for the 

'ational llonor Society induction ceremony. On l\larch 11, 
. cnior memb r_ helped install the junior member 1,·ho had 

be n provisional member and tapped th e incoming sopho -

111 re members. 
(IJelow) Te ry Grow n ,i nd Nancy Bowman make ii sa l to Tom 

l'a tte rso11. The llono r Society so ld books in !arc spring to 

rat se money to help span or a fo reign exchange studen t. 



Debaters Question Criminal Investigation 
( Above) Senior Southwestern ucba tcr and Deba re 

Club president, Dan Hobbs , explains some of the 

finer points of forensics and d ·fine ~omc terms per

tinent to this year·s debate 1opit: to Rich Cline (left). 

( Ll'ft) t\lil<e Campbell and Jim I lobbs pra tic their 

debate speeches preceding a deba r · \\'ith ~ladiso 11 

Shawe . 

(Below I. tor.) Jim Hobbs, Roxann Johnson, !\like 

Campbell and Dan Hobbs , the l%7 - 6 Debate team 

member . 
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"Music filled the air" as Mrs . :vlary Lou Dunbar 

directed Chorus members at numero us schoo l functions . 
Programs this year include d performances at the 

Thank giving and Christ mas programs and the annual 
Spring Festiva l. 

At the Thanksgiv ing Program, selected Chorus 

members pe rformed and Sherry and Connie Duncan 
we re featured in a duet. The Chorus sa ng hymns and 

Christmas carols and also performed with th e band at 

the Christmas program . For the first time the Chorus 

appeared at a basketbal l game . The members formed 

a Christmas tree on the gym floor and presented a pro 

gram of Chrisrmas carols . 

The Chorus ended on a high note singing traditional 

songs at the Baccalurea te and Graduation se rvi ces . 
Officers of the SW HS Chorus \\'e re: Pres ident, 

Brenda Shepherd; secretary, Don etta Shiphorst . 

The SW HS cho rus forms a Christmas tree at th South

weste rn vs . Sunman basketball game . 

She rry and Connie Duncan sing for the Southwestern student 

body a t the ann ual Thanksgiving program before school is 

dismissed for the Holiday . 

Lively Sounds Fill Chorus Programs 
(Below) Forry -four Chorus members provided music at the PT A sponsored Christmas Program this year. 

Und e r ril e direction of Mrs . Mary Lou Dunbar, th ey a lso sang a number of songs in co-ordination with the 
band. 



Business Students Prepare for Future 

( Pictured Above) Bonnie Rowlett, April Daughtery, 

t-.'like Boz\\'orth, Sharon Calvert , Nancy Ta ulrnan, 

Allen Ary, James Picard , Mike Campbell , Nathan 

Dav is, Sherry Duncan, Laverne Sampson, Russella 
Dav is , and Brenda Jett. 

The Southwestern FBLA, under the direction of 

Mr. Marvin Hicks, undertook many project s this year. 

At the beginning of the year, the FBLA sponso red a 
Sad ie Hawkins Day. FBLA members performed the 

annual kick-off play and the remainder of the day 

students participated in the .. Chase . ·· The days ac

tivities ended with a dance. Russella Davis and Leon 

Hos te tler, with the most original costumes, were vo 

ted Daisy Mae and Li'l Abner . 

The FBLA members , sponsoring a coat check, were 

a familiar sight at the home basketball games. (Pictured Above) FBLAofficers, Bonnie Rowlett, pres 

ident; Sherry Duncan, treasurer; April Daughtery, sec 

retary; and Nancy Ta ulman, vice-president. 

FBLA members set the stage for the Sadie Hawkins 

Day Play. Nathan Davis, as Marry'n Sam, lines up 

the guys and gals for the race which will kick off the 

Southwestern Sadie Hawkins Day , The idea 1vas in

troduced by Mr. Hicks when he came to Southwestern 

two years ago . Also pictured are Mike Bozworth, 

Leon Hostetler, Allen Ary, Wes Thomas, Mi ke Camp

bell, and April Daughtery . 
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SWHS Student Council Promotes 

Student Council members pictured: Ann Weatherbee, 
LuAnn Davis, David Han on, Roger Turner, Candi 
Bonsell, Delori Caswell, John Johnson, 1ike Foley, 
Corliss Smith, Kar n Fields, Bob Gray, Debbie Hens
ler, Laura White, Tom Patterson, Lin Pray, and !rs . 
Stanley. 
(Left) La ura Whit e , S. C. president, and ~!rs . Stanley, 
sponsor, go over short plays with council membe rs. 
The play presen ted 1,as " The Christma liser." 
(BeloK) Fi rst floor halls Kere gaily bedeck d with 
crepe pa per, orna mcnL and mobil L'S during Spirit 
Week. Th frc hmcn ,,·on the <.l coration competition . 



Spirit Week Activities, Student Initiative 

(Above) Seniors \ves Thoma , Stev Vaughan, 

Richard Cline , Mar ha Jackson and Jane Pettitt 

won honors with the ir skit during Spirit Weck . 

(Be low Left) Ka thy Sndyer helps decorate the cafe

teria for Christmas . (Below) John Schwarm, Mike 

Foley, Ka ren Fields and D bbi Hensler perfo rm a 

special Christmas play, "'Th Christmas Miser ... 
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Revitalized Pep Club Hikes Team Spirit 

(Above) The pep club sings "We are the mighty 
Rebels " a we en ter into the Jefferson County 
To urney. 

The Southwestern Pep Club can be summed up in 
one wo rd - "spi rit." This has become the mo tto of 
the noise machine for each of the Reb els ballgames. 
Num be ring 80 strong sets of lungs , this yea r's Pep 
Club was the mighti est eve r in the history of the stu
dent body . A change came about this year in the 
way of officers for pep club, as a male - Richa rd 
Cline - took over the job of president of the Pep 
Club . Ri chard is the first boy to ever become presi
den t o f the Pe p Club . Richard's main duty was to 
see that everyone got to the games on time . Of 
course , sometimes the president can't make a game, 
and that was when Pam Sauer , vice- president, took 
over . Beth Conard, the third member of the officer 
staff, held the office of secretary. The secretary in 
this job is in charge of taking all rolls, collecting 
the dues from Pe p Club members, and at tending to 
specia l jobs , such as sales of Rebel pa tches . 

The Senior members of the Pep Club conrribu ted 
more to the games tha n just outstanding spi rit. With 
a bit o f wo rk and imagination, the senio rs gave 
willingly of their time to construct hoo ps for each 
of the ho me games . 

(Below) Go get 'em , Rebels , seem to be the wo rds of 
J. Richards , M. Ball, C . Bonsett and D. White fi eld. 



(Above) M. Ball, V. Williams, S. Daugherty, say 

clap hands as the SWHS ball club drives for ano ther 

victory . 

So it was a great year for baseball, a fantastic 

year for basketball; it was also a thrilling year for the 
Southw es tern Pep Club . 

Members of the Southwestern Pep Club take advan 

tage of the fact that they can scream out to let off 

steam. They appreciate rhis because the schoo l ad 

ministration fro wns upon shrieking in rhe halls or dur 

ing classes . The occasional pep sessions provide the 

opportunity to yell, and whar bette r ca use is there to 

yell for but the Southwestern Rebels? 

Yes, the shouts of th e Southwestern yell team at 

each of our home games raised the roof and brought 
dOI n the house to push our ream to victory . 

Pep Club Members Do More Than Sit 
(Below) The Rebel supporters show enthusiasm as they yell " cha rge" to begin the game with Madison . The 

Weber cagers defeated the Cubs for rhe first rime in Southwestern's history . 
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(Above) The drama club members work on an up 
com ing play, "1'.lother was a Freshman." 

Although the Drama Club was not reorgani zed until 
the second semester, they managed to have a good 
club . In December things began to happen . After only 
a few meetings a play "Mother Was a Freshman ," was 
chosen . Brad Knigga was chosen to b e student director , 
April Daughte ry assistant stu dent directo r, and Scott 
Fisher stage manager. The play was comedy in which 
a mother's daughte r was a sophomore in college . The 
mother, because of her name , Abigail Fortitude, was 
given a scholarship which in tum gave her money she 
needed to keep her daughter , Susan , in school. The 
play included a Jove affai r which involved Abigail, 
Susan , Professor Michaels and Bobo , a student. Play
ing the leading roles were as Susan , Jackie He reford ; 
Bobo, Bob McDowell; Dean Gillingham, Melvin Vest al; 
Abagail , Sydney Ashbrook; and Professor Michaels , Tom 
Freeman . 

The Southwestern Drama Club gives st udents the 
opportunity to perform in a variety of plays . Besides 
the acting experience members of the club learn other 
tricks of the stage. Back stage hands learn about so und 
affects , lighting and costuming . 

Thespians Enact Contemporary Comedy 
(Below) Mrs . Anderson , wi th her drama cl ub has worked ext remely hard for a successful year . 



( Above) D. l\larshall, pre id enc and D. Royalty , vice-pres ident o f FF A sit holding the FF A banner as they back up 
rheir members . 

FFA: Preparing for Tomorrow Today 
The South1,·estern Chapter of the Fu ure Fa rmers 

of America is acrive in many comest and sho1\"s in 
our county, district and srare . Four officers of our 
chapte r , D. l\'larshall, presidenr , D. Royalty, },I. 
Young, and K. Taylor. a tt ended the. tare ff A 

Leadership Camp during the summer of 1967 . Our 
FFA chapter ,,·as very forrunate, since A. Stil lham 

mer and D. !\la rshall a trended the State Convent" on, 
and these t\\·o boy have applied for the Hoosier Far 
mer A1,·arcl. 

The ,ou tl11,·e tn11 chapter had a reprcsenta rivc. 
G . Goode, attend the FFA Grecnhand Camp. The 
Slate Fair held surprises for J. Adams in Livestock 
Jud ging and Larry Ford in Dairy Judging. In the Dis
tr" ct So il judging contes t , om chapte r t am D. l\lar 
shall . R. Cain, S. ford, and D. Royalty, placed 

fifth . 
For the Sourh\\·est rn FF A chapter, it ,_.as a prof

itable and bu,y year . 

G . Huttsell and R. Huttsell 1d h a vis i to r from Russell , 

Kentucky, compete for prizes al annua l FFA turkey 
shoot . 
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(Above) FHA members cake time to pose for the 
camera . Office rs include: pr-sidenc, J\lary Kup
pler, vice-president, Brenda Shepheru; secrecary, 
Bech Cona rd; and treasurer, Jenny Granier . 
( Right) 8etty !lower and Linda I lopper accept a food 
donation from Mike Hall for his admission to an 
after-game can-hop. The food was distributed to 
needy families . 

FHA Helps Needy 
The FHA sponsored fun-filled activiti es chrough

out the year and \vorked hard at helping others . 
They sponsored the Sweetheart Dance, where 

Donnerra Schiphorst was chosen as Sweetheart Queen . 
They a Jso baked cookies and se rved at the tea hon
oring the teachers. The tea was held after school on 
Teacher Appreciation Day. 

Each spring the FHA has an annual Style Show , 
wher ach girl wears something she has made in 
class or as a home project . They compete for 
championship ribbons. 

ln helping others, the FHA had a can- ockhop . 
The proceeds wenc to the Salva tion Army . They 
also bought presents and had a party for the patients 
at the Madison State Hospital at Christmas. 



(Above, Le ft) Jim Melton stud ies photo 

negatives for picture possibilitie for his 

section of the yearbook. 

(Above , Right) Decisions! De isions! Jackie Here ford and Roxann 

Johnson compare pictures to be used in the Rebian. 

Journalists Study Newswriting, Yearbook 
When twenty-three students enrolled in Journalism 

last eptember, little did they know of the task which 

lay befo re them, the super-tough job of editing the 

yearbook . The class studied from the textbook only 

long enough to learn the basic fundamentals of journa 

lism, including newswriting, headlines, kinds of type, 

photo planning , and layout. After mastering these 

basi techniques they reported to Mrs . Adler second 

hour only enough to be given ass·gnments , then the 

udems hurried to start work cropping pictures, w ric 

ing copy and planning layouts in an effort to meet 

their press deadline. Completing the yearbook , the 

journalism class only rested long enough to draw up 

plans for renewing the Sentinel, the school ne1,spaper, 

and for publishing a literary magazine. 

Edi ting the Rebian was not a ll fun and games . A 

few headaches were present and added variety, but 

hanks to the strong nerves of Mrs. Adler, the sponsor; 

Jane Beagles, editor; and Steve Vaughan, sports edi

tor: the journ alism class kept it's cool. 

Although staff photographer Jean Crabtree took 

most of the pictures, o ther photographs wer contri

buted by Graham Taylo r , of the Madison Courie r; Mr. 

Robert Brown, of the Area Vocational School; and Mr. 

Virgil Parker, of Columbus . 

(Below) Journalism class ( 1. co r. From Row) R. Johnson , S. Richards, B. Bibb , K. Fields, J. Hereford , A. 

Traugott, (Second Row) L. Crafron , W. Smith , P. Sauer , V. Williams . (Third Row) C. Smith, D. Hensle r, 

W. Whitham, D. Stein , R. Schirmer, R. Crafton, L. Hostetler. ( Fourth Row) S. Foley, J. Melton, C. Weir , 

G. Furnish , S. Vaughan . 
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Girls' Athletic Association In Top Form; 

The GAA played billiards at the Gold Crown Billiard Room 
in Madison during the months of January and rebruary . Be 
low, Pam Hudson aims her pool stick hoping to clear the 
table in one sho t. Pam, as an experi enced, pool - playing 
senior, helps the underclassmen improve their shooting 
form. The GAA members learned many different types of 
pool games while they improved their technique . Playing 
poo l is one of the favorite activities of the girls . 
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The Southwestern GAA was very busy participat 
ing in indoor and outdoor sports . Several of the 
members participated in a Play Day with Madison 
while others went to the State Bowling, Track, and 
Volleyball Tournaments . The girls became grea t 
sportswomen and learned rules to different games 
such as archery, horseshoes, bowling, track , volley
ball, deck tennis, and billiards. There were a few 
ups and downs when the gi rls were learning co roll e r 
skate at the Lexington Roller Rink. 

The GAA's money making project this year was 
having the traditional sock hop after each home bas
ketball game . 

Several of the Senior girls rece ived GAA Senior 
Plaques while attending a banquet in Terre Haute . 
The All Round Sports girl was chosen by the mem 
bers. The GAA were very busy during 67 - 68. 

(Below) Members of the Southwestern GAA pose for 
a group picrure before boarding the bus to go to the 
Gold Crown Billiards Room . 



Bowling, Archery Provide Recreation 
Mrs . Duke records scores of girls on the GAA bowling 

team as they practice for the State Tournament. 

Watching teammates bowl are Pam Hudso n and 

Betsy Sheperd. The gi rls practiced after school and 

on Saturdays in order to get in sha pe and develop 

more fully their bowling skill s. The girls brought 

home to SWHS many ribbons. 

Brenda Crafton shoo ts fo r a bull's eye while playing 
archery at GAA . Can di Bonsett and Penny Recd 

laugh about their scores while waiting their turn to 

shoot. Southwestern's GAA has many outdoor sports 

for the girls to participate in. 

"Strike or gutter ball" is the question as Linda Crafton, left, 

anticipates the answer . April Daughtery is hoping for the 
gutter ball. The girls traveled to Marion, Indiana to com

pete in the GAA Bowling Tournament on February 18th. 

The team consisted of Linda Crafton and five other girls . 
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Activities 
Adding new dimensions to regular classroom work are a variety of activities. 

Trips, dances, assemblies, and other programs provide variety in school life, and 
frequently a re educational as well as entertaining . A sembly programs range from 
science exhibits to pep sessions . Classic movies once a month furnish material 
for classroom discussion . Last, but far from least, dances are an opportunity for 
student socia l life - a time for fun and friends - and a g Ii m pse of the fast-ap
proaching adult world. 
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(Above) Chee rl eaders deco rate the gym stage. 
(Be low) Ca ndidates and their escorts pra ctice prio r to the 
ce remony . 
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As our basketball season ca me to a close , SW HS 
students eagerly anticipated the final home game and 
t he ulti ma te highlight - the croKning of the 1968 Bas 
ketball Queen . The Queen nominees ,,•ere chosen from 
each class a few days before the eventful ceremony . 
Rep resent ing the classes were: Je nnife r Sauer, fresh 
man; Loretta 1'lartin, sophomore; Linda Leland , junior; 
and Ga il Campbell. senio r. Brae! Knigga, Robert 
Rohrer, Mike Hall, and John Johnson were chosen by 
the candidates as escorts . Before the crowning, be
tween the va rsi ty and junior varsity games with New 
Washington, each girl was presented to the expectant 
crowd before taking her position on the gym floor. 
The fans, anxiously a,,a iting the announcement, 
tensed, then broke into cheers as Brenda Shepherd , 
the 1967 Queen, gave up her crown to Linda Leland, 
the new 1968 Basketball Queen . Linda was presented 
wi th red roses and then proceeded to her place of hon 
or on the gym stage . She and her co urt rema ined 
the re for the varsity game to \\'atch the Rebels hand 
New Washington a 80 -57 defeat. Lisa Cook an d Ste 
ven Ballenger assisted in ca rrying the Queen's crown 
and roses . 

The Queen was chosen prior to the coronation 
ceremony by members of the varsity basketbal l team . 

Linda's activities included Chorus and Pep Club , 
and she \\·as also elect ed as the Gi rls· State represen 
tative for 1968. 

In the past coronation ce remonies, the cand idates 
hav e been escorted by members of the va rsity team . 
However , this year the Queen nominees we re accom
pan ied by escorrs of their choice . 

Royal Court Chosen 



( Above) Linda Le land , with he r esco rt, senior 

Brad Knigga, happily poses for the camera im 

med ia tely following her coronation as the 1968 

basketball Queen. Linda, a junior, was crowned 
at the last hom e game with New Wa hington. 

The t radit ional crown ing 1,•as the final highlight 

of the Rebel's successful season , and our 80 - 57 

win over Ne1,• Washington made the evening 

complete . 

for Homecoming 

( Abov e) Linda Leland, 1967 - 1968 Basketba 11 Queen , and her 
co urt ( 1. tor . ) Jennifer Sauer, Ga il Campbell , and Loreua J\la r

tin. Ca rrying the Queen's cro\\'n and roes 11ere Li a Cook and 

Ste ven Bal lenge r. 
( At Left) Brenda Shephe rd, the 1967 Basketball Queen , crowns 

Linda Leland. the nc1dy anno unced 1968 Queen. 
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Whether it be dancing, lectures, or clubs there are 
always activities outside of classes which combine learn
ing with enjoyment . The student who proportions his time 
after school as well as during school is a better, well 
rounded student . As the pictures on this page indicate, 
there is a lot of enjoyment and learning in all our activi
ti es . Activities range from billiards to Saturday night 
dances, from PTA fairs to basketball games and Boy Scouts . 

(Above) Students assembled ro watch the amazing aspects 
of an Optical Science demonstration . ( Left) Donnetta 
Schiphorst was crowned 1968 FHA S\veetheart . 

School Life Holds More Than Classes 
(Left) Rev. Elliott spoke at the Thanksgiving convocation. (Below) 
Rich Cline was presented an award at the Optimist dinner honoring king 
and queen of Youth Appreciation Week . 



PTA Fair offers a tasty drink to anyone who can toss a ring on a bottie. Eac h year the annual PTA Fair offers 
va rious booths and forms of nterra inment . 

Activities Add Enioyment to Rebel Life 
(At Left) Senior Gw inda Scales was chosen 
Betty Crocker Award winner. All home
making gi rls were judged on the basis of 
their homemaking ski lls and a test grade. 
(Below) Juniors Linda Leland and Nancy 
Bowman (alternate) were chosen fo r the 
Hoosier Girls' State. 
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Sports 
Athletics provide open doors for both participants and peetators . The boy or 

girl who is acti ve in spans not only helps bu i l <l a strong, healthy body , but also 

learns va lu able lessons in sportsmanship . for the pectaror, an athletic event 

means enterta inment and relaxation . It also enables former students 10 remain a 

part of the sch o o I by providing backing for sports programs . Strong community 

support can be a unifying element which strengthens the total school program . 
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Steve Vaughan, leftfield r for the Rebels, 
takes a vicious cut at a pitch against Sunman. 
Steve was one of the standout performers for the 
Rebels this year , outstanding every game in the 
outfield. Besides being a speedy base -runner, 
Steve scored many game tying or 1.,rinning runs. 

The Rebels this year played better ball than 
any other team in the past, but came up ,.,rith a 
few untimely errors and didn't get too many 
hits when it really counted. The future looks 
bright for baseball at Southwestern because 
every summer many junior high youngsters play 
Little League baseball. So Coach Barnett an 
look forward to many years of baseball talent 
in the future . 

Coaching, Teamwork Combine With Spirit 

(Front) Gayle Ralston, Roger Turner, Richard Reese, Bill Harvey, David Stewart, Jim Adams. (2nd Row) Jesse 
Taylor, John Johnson, Mike Foley, Rick Persinger, Mark Gray, Coach Barnett . (3rd Row) Steve Vaughan, Bob 
Gray, Greg Jones , Steve Foley, Tom Patterson, Lin Pray, John Schwarm . 



Rick Persinger, junior member of Southwestern base
ball ream gets ready ro smash a base hit against Sunman 
in the last game of the s ason . The Rebels compiled a 
winning season by dropping only three games our of 

ight. Rick, along with other starters, will form a 
strong nucleus for next year 's team and some capable 
underclassmen will also be fighting for positions . 

This last year Coach Barnett started four senior dia
mo nd players, which helped place the Rebels high in 
the conference standings. 

The competition will be rough in trying to fill those 
positions left by graduating seniors. This situation 
creates all the more possibility for a lot of team spirit 
and hustle for next year . 

Placing Rebels Third in Conference 

(Above) Steve Foley, southpaw pitcher, was leading batter 
for the Rebels for the last two years. He compiled a ba t 
ting average of 350"70 and saved many Rebel games. But it 
n t only takes the skill of a good pitcher, but also the 
teamwork and hardplaying of the other eight players. 
(Right) Bobby Gray, another pitcher, was another member of 
the All -Conference team . Bob, being just a junior this 
year, has another season to look forward to. 

Gray also has a mighty swing and was runner-up to Foley 
in batting honors, not to mention his controlled perfor
mance on the mound. 

Score Box for 67 - 68 Season 

Jac -Cen-Dal 4 Southwestern 
Southwestern 9 Moores Hill 
Southwestern 3 Vevay 
Southwestern 4 South Ripley 
Shawe 4 Sou th western 
Southwestern 3 Rising Sun 
Dillsboro 1 Southwestern 
Southwest em 6 Sunman 

3 
1 
1 
3 
2 

2 

0 
5 
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(Right) Coach Weber watches the runners round the 
final tum and prepare to charge down the stretch in 
a meet at l\1adison. During Coach Weber's third 
year here at Southwestern, sports have gradually 
improved at our school. He has instilled pride and 
the will to win in athleti s . The Rebel basketball 
t am also benefited by being ross country runners, 
whi h put them in shape before basketball season 

started . 

(Belo,,) The two mile running ordeal begins here 

with the blowing of the whistle by Coach Montgo
mery . The herd of runners are thinned out by the 
long hard distance. A ftcr two laps around the 
cou rse, the individual has proved himself worthy as 

a cross country runner. In the background Coaches 
W ber and ay check out their turners and start their 
stop watches for this meet with Shawe and Moores 
Hill. ext yea r the Rebels will have six returning 
harriers carry on the tradition of the Southwestern 
Cross Country team. 

Harriers, Led by McDowell, Race to 

(Right) VARSITY CROSS COUNTRY TEAM (1. tor.) Robert McDowell, Tom 

Patterson, Steve Foley, Gary Furnish, Danny Turner , Allen Hutton, Melvin 

Vestal, Pat Shuck, Larry Jones, Mike Ste,,•art, and Nathan Davis. Other 

members of the squad not pictured here arc Leon I lostetler, Don Stein, Gary 

Tackett, and Doug Koontz. Gary Furnish is the only man of the seven-man 

conference team who is not a senior. The graduation of those seniors will 

leave plenty of room for leadership from underclassmen next year. 



(Right) Robert McDowell, alias roadrunner, omes 
across first again. Robert was a tower of strength for 
the Rebels this year, although numerous injuries hurt 
his performance. Robert ran over many foes in win 
ning vital meets throughout the season. The Rebels 
finished 5th in the conference meet at ~lilan ahead 
of Shawe, Summan, and Moores Hill. Robert Mc
Dowell finished 19th and seniors Tom Patters n, 
Danny Turner, Melvin Vestal, Steve Foley , and Pat 
Shuck finished close b hind. 

The team did well against the rugged competi
tion in the conference meet. Vevay, which won the 
meet, was one of the best cross country teams in the 
state. The season, while not being a gr at one, did 
prove to be a challenge to the runners. But for most 
of them it was their first year of competition. Cross 

ountry is certainly not for anybody who doesn't 
want to work hard. On the average a person will 
run three or four miles during practice and a hard 
two miles at every meet throughout the season. 

Successful Season 
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(Left) Danny Turner fires a long jump 
shot in the game with I lenryville . The 

Rebels, having balanced scoring, went 
on to crack the Hornets 97 to 47. The 
game was close until the second quar
ter when the Rebels broke awa y with a 
big scoring spree to out-distance the 
Hornets . Danny has been a starter for 
the Rebels for the last two years and is 
known as the play maker for the team . 
Danny and the six other senior mem 
bers of the squad will always be re
membered for their accomplishments 
in the year's season at Southwestern 
High. 

When sec tional ti me came , the 
Rebels met the major tesl of the sea -
son , because losing a game there would 
mean waiting for the next year 's Sec 
tional. There isn't a team in Indiana 
tha L \vouldn 't give anything to be the 
state champions . 

Varsity Races to Greatest Season Yet; 
(Below) With the game Lucked safely away, Coach Weber gives 

his starters a rest. The s cond five then took over , and proceed 
ed to demolish Deputy. This gave the second five valuable ex
perience for the futur e years around the basketball floor . The 

next year's team will be out to top the 1968 record, which will 

not be an easy task, for the L968 Rebels beat all their rivals ex
cept one, making the season's record 20 wins and 1 loss . 



The Rebels pounded their way to many decisive 
victories . Rebels rolled to five straight victories, 
beating Scottsburg, South Ripley , Deputy , 1adison 
and Crothersville , but losing a heartbreaking one
poinrer to Sunman in the sixth game of the s a son . 
Southwestern had never beaten Madison or S ·o ttsburg 
in the history of its consolidation . Madison, though, 
was really the test of the season for the twelv man 
squad . The Rebs had not beaten the Cubs in over 
thirty year . A lot of tradition was tied up in this 
game, bur the hard work and determination of every 
member of the team was showing that night. These 
two teams may have had the chance to meet again in 
in the Sectional at Madison in February . Not only 
Madison but six other teams wanr ro stop the R b Is 
from going on to the Regional. 

Defeat of Madison 'Sweetest Success' 
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(At Righ) Lin Pray , senior varsity member 
"r ips it in" fo r th Rebels. The abili ty to 

rebound from the backboa rds, either "stuff
ing i t in " or rocketing down - court in pos
session of the ball, enabled the team to rise 
in rating - becoming a powerful con tender 
in every contest. The team was unsur
passed in rebounds this season and gained 
reputation as a proficiem running ream . 
(Below) Junior Ji m Finnegan (number 25) 
our -1,aps a Moo re's llill oppo nent duri ng 
the first game of the Jefferson County Tour 
ney. Finnegan scored 19 po ints as the Bob 
cats succumbed to the i rresistable Rebel 
a rrack . 

(Left , Below) Senior Bill ( The Goose) Scroggins, 
starting center for the Varsity ream , is about to put a 
"clut ch" on an e rrant bal l. Bill was one of the strong
est rebounde rs on the team , averaging ten po ints a 

game . 
( Below) After winning the Jefferson County Invitation 
Tou rney, the Southwestern Rebe l Team members re 
ceive the "Ol d Oaken Bucke r" from members of the 
local Am •rican Legion Post #9 . Added to o ther 
achievements the Rebels also won the ORVC crown 
with a hard - fought victory over the Rising Sun Shiners 
a t Risi ng Sun. 
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Rebels Victorious In County Tourney 
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In th Connor K. Salm gymnasium, South1,•e. t rn 
really left their mark during the 1967- U)68 eason . 

The Rebels cha lked up fiv e vic tori 's in five starts . 

The l\latlison Cubs b ·came the first victims in Novem

ber, then rhe l\loores !Jill Bobcat. 1 .1\C a strong account 

of themselves before falling 86 to 6 Vevay thought 

they cou ld knock tlO\ 11 the high flying Rebels, but \\' re 

beaten 1wicc in the . as 11 , one of th se ti mes being in 

the County Tou mey. Th last m cting of the R bels 

and Vevay Warriors turned out to b a bad adventure for 

Vevay, the score being 97 to 55 in favor of S. W. H . S . 
The ga lllC' wi th ha\,'C, a long ri \'aJ of the Rebel , 

1,·a the final game of the Jefferson County Tourney . 

It was close from he opening tip 10 1he final horn, but 

the Rebels pulled out a 56-51 victory. After th game, 

the team , th e Pep Club, and the fans Join ed together 

in wild c kbra tion. 
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During the Madison game , Mike 
Foley shoots a bonus shot from the foul 
line to protect the small lead the Reb 
els had obtained in the ea rly moments 
of the game . The game went on with 
the lead jumping back and forth be
tween the teams , although by half 
tim e the Rebels were ahead by a small 
margin. 

The fourth quarter seemed to be 
the breaking poin t. Madison' s B
ream began to fall under the pressure 
of t he rebel attack. The Junior-Va rsity 
surged ahead wi th a commanding lead 
to bring the Rebels another smashing 
victory . 

B-Varsity Pushes Past Old Record 
This picture, taken during the last home game of 

the season, shows a rounded version of the Southwest
ern Gym during a break in the action in the game with 

ew Washington . This, inciden tally, was considered 
a home game for New Washington be ause the gym at 

New Washingto n was too small to contain the fans of 
bo th schools . Both Ju nior-Va rsity and Varsi ty won 
their games by wide margins . 

Following the game both Rebe l teams went on the 
road with three mo re games closing the season. 



(At Right: Front Row, 1. to 
r. ) John Schwarm, Grover 
Anderson, Mike Foley , Mick
ey Malone, Gary Tackett , 
Larry Jones, Butch Cole. 
(2nd Row) Coach Stan Nay, 
Al len Ary , Bob Manaugh , 

James Singer, Eddie Henley, 
Alan Hutton, Jessie Taylor, 
Student Manager Cecil Swan
son . 

The majority of the B

team memb rs were juniors 
due to the high percentage of 
sen iors on the Varsity team . 

It is ex pected tha t the 1968 -
69 team will be a more ex 
perienced ball team than 
many previous ones . 

(Above) Coach Stan ay confers wirh his players during a 

time-out duri ng the Southwestern- Madison game at Madison. 

(Right) Jesse Taylo r dri ves in for two points as Eddie Henley 

and Grover Anderson watch the action and prepare to battle 

for a possible rebound . These boys were B- team reserves 

and 1s•ere employed in most of the games . 

The B- team lost its fi rst game , by one point, to the 

Scottsburg Warriors and luck continued to elude the Rebels 

as they were defeated by South Ri pley. But the course of 

events changed and the B-team won the next ten consecutive 

games . 

The Southwestern Junior Va rsity achieved the 

highest season record ever gained by a Rebel B

ream . The final results were 15 wins and 3 

losses . 
The team was led by the strong rebounding 

abili ty of Bob Manaugh and Ji m Singer , who 

were firmly supported through the efforts of the 

rest of the team . 
Next year eight of Coa h Nay ' s B-team 

members will report for Va rsi ty duty . The B

ream works long , hard hours as does the Varsity, 

but with far less publicity and fewer hono rs. 

The goa l of a B-team player is to gain a posi 

tion on the Varsity team, and three out of five 

will succeed . 
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Cheerleaders Raise Spirit of School 

( Right) Before each home bask tba ll game, th e cheer 

leader and Pep Club members cons tructed and decor

,11 cd a hoop for the Va rsity ba ll players to burst through 

when the team came on the floor . Thee hoops take 

the bett r pa n of a week to make , bur la t on ly a few 

mome nts before the game . Shown a re Senior " Goose " 

Scroggins and April Daughtery . 

( L ft) Chee rleader Debbi • I lcnsle r leads th • Pe p Club 

a nd fans in a ye ll during a game with the Madison Cubs. 
(Above) Cheerleaders Karen Fields, April Daugh1 c ry, 
She rry Adams , and Debbie Hensler a t the ladison 

game . 



This year's freshmen squa d was 1 d by a new 

face. Coach Montgomery has just graduated from 

college and is an expert at training fledgling ball 

players . The freshmen players have train ed ha rd 

and played hard under his adroit supe rvision and he 

has moulded them into a precision ball team even 

producing one Ju nior - Varsity hopeful - All en Ary . 

Allen is a good exampl e of the fighting spirit, 

determination, and skill which has predomi nated in 

this season's freshma n squad and should make a good 

member in the near future. 
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(Above) lark Gray tries to sink a free throw a t the 

foul line during one of th e last games of the season . 

He made i t ! 

New Coach Breaks in New Players 
( Below, 1. to r. ) Coach Momgornery, Phillip Leland, Andy Burress , Ken ny F a therstonc , Allen Ary, Cha rlie 

Singer, Rob rt Rohre r, Mark Gray, Jim Adams, Richard Reese , Scudelll Manage r James Pi ca rd . 
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Although some members of the Rebel Varsity 
squad may appear to be knights in shining armor to 
some people, they were unabl e ro slay the Dragons 
of Silver Creek in their semi -final Sectional joust. 
The mighty Rebels and Coach Stan Weber cha rged 
into the game with the intent to earn a berth in the 
final contest. Unfortunately, Ken Trinkle and his 
Silver Creek boys had the same idea . Even though 
Par Shuck led the Rebels with twenty-two points 
and Tom Patterson and Jim Finnegan each added 
twelve points more to the ream total, the quic k, 
sma rt, good-shooting Dragons weren't draggin ' a 
thing as they were on top most of the way, including 
a r the final buzzer . 

Everyone has his ups and downs ar one rime or 
another and Par Shuck was really up for the Section
al as his scoring average of rwenty- rhree and a half 
points per march for the rwo Sectional games indi 
cated . Of course Pat had help . Backing him up 
were Steve Foley and Bill "Goose" Scroggins adding 
extra rebo unding power. Dan Turner 's speed and 
agility and Ji m Finnegan's sharp shooting rounded 
out the balance of power of the first five . Tom Pat 
terson, Lin Pray, and Mel Vestal contributed also , as 
they were always ready to come off the bench for the 
all - important substitute role which has many times 
before helped win a game. Although those members 
of the team not mentioned here may have seen less 
action, it is important to remember that they too 
played an important part. For they will help make 
up next year's first five and next year's bac k up men . 



Season Ends With Only Two Defeats 
The Southwestern Rebel team enjoyed the best 

season and boasted the best and most accurate ream 
in years . The Rebel ream was a well -oiled machine 
of destruction as they rolled over opposing team after 
team , smashing the opposition in game aft er game. 

The powerful Rebel - machine was only success 
fully halted twi ce during twenty-three games - once 
by Sunman , and once by Silver Creek during the 
Sectional semi-finals . The Rebels succumbed to 
Sunman by only one point and were substanti ally 
stopped by a rej uvenated Silver Creek tea m . 

As one journalist described the reaction to the 
Silver Creek victory , "A lot of hard work and high 
hopes went into that Saturday afternoon ga m e and a 
lot of broken hearts and shattered dreams ca me out 
at the end . But Southwestern fans knew they had a 
lot to be proud of . " 

(Opposite , Above) Senior Danny Turner fires a left
handed shot at the basket as Jim Finnegan races for
\va rd for the possible rebo und. Although the Rebels 
attacked mercilessly, the Dragons of Silver Creek 
defeated them and killed Southwestern hopes for the 
Sectiona l honors. 
(Opposite , below) Jim Finnegan shoo ts a long shot 
during a heated moment of the Sectional semi-final 
game with Silver Creek 's Dragon team. 

The 1967-68 basketb all season served as a cat alyst to 
bring Southwestern to its highest pe ak of school spirit . The 
las t remnants of devot ion to schools which merged into the 
consolidation went by the boards as the community, facu lty, 
and student body became welded into one uni t, the Sou th 
western Rebels. 

(Below) Senior Pat Shuck ( no. 30) sp rings fo r a rebound dur
ing the Southwestern - Henryville game as Steve Foley pre 
pares to back up the play. 
(Below, Left) Senio r Stev e Foley takes his turn shooting as 
Pat Shuck awaits a possible rebound during the Sha111e game 
at Madison . 
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Personalities 
The opportunity of knowing and sharing ideas with a variety of people opens 

an important door to learning. Students exchange know 1 c d g e and beliefs with 

other students in classes , clubs and activities, and informal during or after school 

get -togethers. They get to know people with different backgrounds - perhaps that 

new student has attended a large city school , or maybe he has traveled extensive

ly . Students meet and 1 ea rn from many adults, both teachers and other school 

personnel. Contact with others is an important part of education . 
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Administration 

(Left) Mr . Isaa c Hogg, Superintendent. 
(Above ) Mr. Ray Pigman, El mcntary Prin
cipal. 

(Right) Mrs , Alice roster, Secretary and Bookkeeper; Mr. Del
bert King, Princi pa 1, High School. 
(Below Le ft) Mr. Stan Nay , Guidance Counselor. 
(Middle) Betty Bower and Steve Vaughan , Office Assistants. 
(Right) Mrs . Carol Elliot, Secretary. 



Language 

Left: Mrs. Verna Stewart 
Above: Mrs. Meredith Adler 
Below Left: Mrs. Mary Barnett 
Below Right: Mrs . Billie Anderson 

I 
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Science; Math 

Mr. William Finnegan 

Mr. Jon Park 
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Top: Mr. David Walt z 
Mr . Cha rles Tackett 

Below: Mr. Joe Barnett 



Mrs. Janice Stanley 

Above: Mrs. Linda Caudill 
Right: Mr . Marvin Hicks 

Mr. Carl Gilstrap 

Social Science; 
Business 
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Agricultural, 
Vocational Training 

(Above) Mr. Dean Huffman 

(Above Right) Mr. Dick Ha rmon 
( Right) Mrs. Sarah Greene 
(Below) Mr. Roy Jennings 
(Below Right) Mr. Stan Weber, Coach 



Physical Education 

(Left) Mrs . Dorothy Duke 

(Middle Left) Mr , Mike Montgomery 

Music; Art 
(Above) Mr. Gene Robertson 

(Below Left) Mr . Ed Ballenger 

(Below) Mrs . Mary Dunbar 
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(Above) Library and audio visual aides: (Front Row) D. In keep, I. Bair, C . Hearne , B. Bibb, D. Lichlyter, A. 

Daughtery . (Back Row) Y. McCormick, J. Greenwood, D. Duncil, G. Scales, D . Conard. Mrs . Allseitz, S. Box, 

K. Fields, B. Rowlett, B. Havercamp, D. Schirmer, D. Hensler , W. Thomas, and M. Hall. 

Mrs. Joyce Allseitz 

Librarian 

CUSTODIAL STAFF: 

( Above) Richard Waterson 

CAFETERIA STAFF: lyrtl Hay, Carolyn Alexander, Helen Persinger, 

and Dorothy Faris. 

(Below) Paul Weinmann 



(Above) Mrs . Ma rlyn Finnegan 

(Below) Lorna aylor 

(Below) Mrs . Gladys Hogg 

Junior High 

Mr. Raymond Duke Mr. John Fettig 

(Above) Mrs. Mary Sue Hicks 

(Be low) Mr. James Caudill 
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(Top Row I. tor . ) 
C NN IE JEAN ADAMS: GAA 1,2, 3,4, Sec . 4, OutstandingAll 

Sports Girl 3; FHA 2 , 3; Pep Club 4, 

CHARLES F. ANDERSON: FFA 1,2, 3,4. 
ANN CHA MBERS AUS TIN: GAA 1, 2, 3, Treas. 2; Student Council 3, 

Sec. -Treas. 3; Nat'! Honor Soc. 2,3,4, V- Pres. 4; FTA 2, Sec. 2. 

LINDA BAKER: Vocational School 4; FBLA 3; Student Librari an 3 . 

SANDRA BAKIR Vocational School 4; GAA l. 
JANE McC LELLAN BEAGLES: Band 1,2 , 3,4, Leiter 3; GAA 1,2,4, 

Pl aque 4; Rebi an 2, 3, 4, Ed. 4; Nat'! Honor Soc. 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 4; 

Class Sec. 4; Gr. Cham. Science Fair, Chem. 2. 

(Bollom Row) 
BETTY KAY BOWER: FHA 1,2 , 3, 4, Treas. 2, V- Pres. 3; FBLA 2 , 3, 

4; Pep Club 1. 
SUSAN LYNN BOX: Chorus 2, 3, 4; GAA 2 , 3, 4; Pep Club 1, 4; FHA 

I 

2 , 3, 4, Recreation Le ad er 4. 
ROBERT CAIN: Cross Cou ntry 3, FFA 1, 2, 3 , 4, Treas. 3, lSt, District 
Dairy Judging 3; 2nd, Distric t Soil Judging 3; 3rd, State Dairy Judgi ng 2 . 

GAIL ANN CAMPBELL, GAA 1,2,3, 4; Band 1,2,3,4, Letter 3; 

Drama Club 2, 3; Chorus I , 4; Pep Club 1 , 2, 3, 4; Graduation Usher 3; 

Bas ketball ()Jeen Candid ate 4 . 
SARA JA E CH ITWOOD: FH A 2, 3; GAA 1 , 2, 3, 4, Bowling Team 3, 

Plaque 4 . 
RICHARD ALLEN CLINE: FTA 1 , 2; Sentinel 1,2,3 , Managing Ed. 

3; Student Council 2, 3, V-Pres. 2, 3; Drama Club 1 , 2 ,4; Nat'! Honor 

Soc. 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 4, Pres. 4; Debate 1 , 2, 3; Class Treas . l; Voice 

of Democ racy State Speech Winner 3; Outstanding Legislature & Out 

standing Committeeman, Purdue Student Legislative Assembly 3; 2nd, 

Optomin Oratorical Contest l; Optimist Oratorical Speech 2; Boys' 

State 3; League of Women Voter's U. N. Trip 3; Graduation Usher 3. 

(At Left) Freshman Nancy Bibb gets a shot of Rebel 

power from the new Southwestern masco t as Pam Hud

son and Gary Schmidlap look on . The mascot was 

originated and donated to the school by Mr. Hicks . 
The Rebel weighs 300 pounds and stands 6 '6" high . 

This wooden statue stands as a symbol of SWHS school 
spirit. 



(Top Row l. to r. ) 

BILLY K. CWUD: (Dupont) Class V-Pres. l; Baseball I; Cross Coun

uy l; (SWHS): 4. 

BETH CONARD: FHA 3, 4, Sec. 4; Chorus 4; Pep C lub 3, 4, Sec. -

Treas. 4; GAA I.2. 

STEVEN GELOY CONNER: Bakersfield , Callf. 3. 

LINDA KAY CRAFTON: GA A I , 2, 3, 4, St ate Bowling Team 4, State 

Plaque 4; FTA 1, 2. 3, 4; Drama Clu b 4; Pe p Club l, 2, 3, 4; Band l , 2; 

Rebian 4; Chorus 1 , 2, 3, 4. 

RONALD KEITH CRAFTON: FTA 1 . 2 , 3, 4 , T reas. 3; Sentinel 3 , 4; 

FF A 2; Rebian 4. 

CONNIE SUE DUNCAN: (Madison) Band 1, 2 , Letter 2; (SWHS) Band 

3; Chorus 3, 4 . 

(Bottom Row) 

(At Left) "It ' s an alliga

tor" says Wes Thomas with 

a grin . The creation was 

formed from papier

macnf by Wes in Mr . 

Robertson 's advanced 

class. 

DIANNA ANGLIS DUNCIL: Qiorus l,2 , 3, 4 ; FHA 1,2, 3, 4; FBLA 4. 

BARBARA JANE FARIS: FBLA 4; Pep C lub 1; Chorus 1; Teacher's As

sistant 2 , 3, 4 . 

DANA CLYDE FIEIDS: Tech Club 3 , 4. 

DAVID SCOTT FISHER: Track l; Cross ount ry l; Band l , 2 , 3, 4 , 

Lener 4. 

STEVEN RAY FOLEY: Basketball 1 , 2 , 3 , 4; Cross Country 4 ; Track 4; 

Baseball 1,2 , 3,4 , ORVC Baning Trophy 3; Rebian 4. 

JOHN RI HARD FORD: Basketball 1: Tech Club l; Ff A 1 , 4, Reporter 

1. 
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(Above) Gary I luttsell and other members of the agricu I cure class take class ti me to collect weeds for study . 

(Top Row) 
LARRY FORD: FFA 1 , 2, 3, 4, Reporter 3, lsr District Judging 1, 3; 
2nd State Dairy Judging l, 2. 
THOMAS fREEMAN: Trnck l; Band 2, 3; Drama Club 2, 3, 4. 
JAMES DARREL GRAY: FFA 1,2,3,4, Chapter Farmer. 
(Bottom Row) 
BOBBY HA LE: Area Vocation al School 4 . 
MICHAEL DELL HALL: fFA 1, 2, 3 , Sec. 3: Sen ti nel 3; Class 
V- Pres. 3, Pres. 4, 
DEBORA!! A NE HENSLER: GAA 1, 2, 3, 4; Pl aqu e 4; Band 1, 2; 
O1orus 2, 3, 4; FHA 3, 4; Varsity Cheerleader 4; Drama Club 2, 3, 4; 
Student Council 4; Pep Club 1, 2 , 3, 4; Rebi an 4. 



(Top Row) 
JACQUELINE HEREFORD: Band 1, 2; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Drama Club 
3, 4 ; Chorus 3; Sentinel 4; Rebian 4; GAA 4. 
DAN IEL HENRY HOBBS: Debate Club 1,2, 3, 4; T reas . 3, Pres. 4; 

at'I Honor Soc . 2, 3, 4; Class Pres . l ; Srudent Council 2; Optimist 
Speech Contest 1, 2. 
GERRY HOBBS: FTA l; Cross Country l; Deb ate 1, 2 , 3, 4; Drama Club 
3, 4; Sent ine l 2 , 3. 
(Bottom Row) 

LINDA KAY HOPPER: FHA 3, 4; Pep Club 3; fBLA 4. 
EMORY LEON HOSTETLER: Band 1,2,3,4, Letter 3; Sentinel 1,2,3; 
Sports Ed. 3, Outs tanding Page Ed . 3; Track 1 , 3, 4; Cross Count ry 2 , 
3, 4; Drama Club 2 , 3, 4; Treas. 4; Talent Contest 2 . 
PAMELA ANN HUDSON: GAA 1, 2, 3, 4: Bowling Trophy 1 , 2; Bowling 
Team 3; Plaque 4. 

(Below) Sixth hour govemm nt students exchange last 
minu te gossip before the final bell rings. 
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(Top Row) 
LANA KAY HUTTSELI.: FHA 3 . 
MICHE LLE INSKEEP: Rebelettes l, 2 , 3; GAA 2, 3; FBLA 2; Pep Club 

2; Chorus 3. 
MARSHA LOUISE JACKSON: FTA 1, 2 , 3, Sec. 3; Drama Club 1, 2, 

3, 4; Nat . Honor Soc. 2, 3, 4, T reas. 4; Class Sec. 3; Cheerleader 2; 

Gr. Cham. Science Fair, Chem. 2 . 
(Bottom Row) 

GREGORY WARREN JONES: Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; 

Track 1,2,4; Chorus 1,2,3; FTA 1,2. 
PHYLLIS LEE JONES: FBLA 2 , 3, Historian 2, V-Pres. 3; GAA 3; 

Nat'! Honor Soc. 2, 3, 4 , 

BRADLEY RAY KN!GGA: Cross Country l; Baske tb all 1,2; Band 1 ,2 , 

3, 4, Letter 4; Dr ama Club 3, 4, Student Director 3, 4 . 

(Right) Jane Beagles, Don Senn, and Bill Cloud ask 

Ryochrio Kosen questions aft er an assembly . While 

visiting Hanover College on a teacher exchange pro

gram, Mr . Kosen visited Southwestern and spoke to 

juniors and seniors about Japan. He also attended 

Mrs. Stanley's 6th hour government class where he 

explained the political parties within the Japanese 

government. 



(Top Row) 

LlNDA HAY KRAMER: FHA 1 , 2, 3; Historian 2; Pres. 3; Pep Cl ub l; 

FBLA 2, 3; SNS 4. 

MARY FRANCES KUPPLER: FHA 1 , 2 , 3,4; Sec. 2 , V-Pres. 2, Proj 

ects Ch . 3, Pres. 4; FTA 1, 2,3; PepClub3, 4 . 

JOHN LEWELLYN: Audio -Visual Aide 3. 

(Bottom Row) 

ESTHER SJiANNON LEWIS: FTA l , 2 , 3,; Student Council 2; Teacher 

Assistant 4; Library Assistant 4. 

BARBARA ANN LYONS: GAA 1,2 , Sec. 2; Band 1,2; Pep Club 1,2; 

Basketball Queen ,Candidate 1. 

DONALD RAY MARSHALL: Basketball l; FFA 1,2,3,4 , V-Pres . 3, 



(Top Row) 
ROBERT ALLEN McDOWELL: FfA 1 , 2,3 , 4; Basketball 2,3; Cross 
Countryl,2,3,4; Track2, 3,4, 
VERA NELL MEIER; Sentinel2,3; GAA 3; FTA 1,2,3. 
SHIRLEY JEAN MERED!Tlt Band 2, 3; GAA l, 2; Drama Club 2, 3; Pep 
Club l, 2 , 3; Sentinel 3. 
(Bon om Row) 
BILLY MOORE: Basketball l; Baseball l; FfA 3,4 . 
JOYCE ANN MUNDT: FBLA 2,3, Pres. 3; AVS 4. 
THOMAS GRAHAM PATTERSON: Baseball 2,3,4; Basketball l,2,3, 
4; Track 2, 3; Cross Country 4; FTA 1,2,3; Student Council 4, V-Pres. 
4; Band l, 2, 3 , 4; Drama Club 2, 3, 4, Pres. 3; Class Pres . 2; Boys' 
State Alternate 3; Graduation Usher 3. 

(Below) Gary Schmidlap , chased and caught by 
Russell a Davis; and Leon Hostetler, content with 
Debbie Banker, pose for the camera in their 
brightly colored costumes for the Sadi Hawkins 
Dance. 

(Above) Connie Adams and Phyllis Jones discuss a pro 
blem in Advanced Business at the Vocational School 
while Donna Strasemier looks on . 

(Top Row) 
JANE PETTITT: Band 1,2 , 3, 4, Letter 3; Chorus 2 , 4; Drama Club 1, 
2 , 3 , 4; GAA l , 2, 4; Pep Club 1 , 2, 3, 4; Sentinel 1, 3; Am . Institute for 

Foreign Study 3. 
GARY PHILLIPS 
LINDLEY REAGAN PRAY: Basketball 2 , 3 , 4; Track 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 
3, 4 , Drum Major 2, 3 , 4; Drama Club 1, 2, 3; Cross Country l; Class 
Hist. 2; Student Council 4. 
(Bottom Row) 
PA MELA SUSAN SAUER: Pep Club 2, 3, 4, V-Pres. 4; FBLA 3, 4 ; 
Drama Club 4; GAA 3; Chorus 3, 4; Rebian 4; Basketball Queen Candi 
date 2, 3; Graduation Usher 3; Sentinel 4. 
GWINDA SUE SCALES: FHA 3, 4; FBLA 4. 
ROBERT E. SCIIIRMER: FFA l; FTA 1, 2 , 3; Sentinel 1 , 2, 3, 4; Rebian 
4, 



(Top Row) 
GARY LEON SCHMIDLAP: FFA 1,4, Sec. l; Student Mgr. 2. 

WILLIAM SCROGGI S: Basketball 1,2,3,4; Baseball 2,3; FFA 1,2,3, 
4; AVS 4. 

DO 'ALD EUGENE SENN: New Albany lligh School 1,2, 3; Football; 

rune Team; Latin Club. 

(Bottom Row) 
BETSY EILLEEN SHEPHERD: GAA 2 , 3, 4, Bowling Trophy 2 , Archery 

Trophy 3 . 
PATRJCK LELA D SHUCK: Band 1,2,3,4, Leiter 2, V-Pres. l; Bas

ketball 1,2,3,4; Track 2,3,4; Cross Country 3,4; Sentinel 2; Student 

Council 3, V-Pres. 3; Graduation Usher 3 , 

PAUL SOMMER: Shawe High School,1,2, 

(Below) Shannon Lewis helps a fourth grade student 

with his lessons. As an FT A member, she 's receiving 
good training for the future. 

(Top Row) 

(Above) Betty Wehner , sophomore, and Dana 
Fields, sen ior, were hoscn th best dressed 
students of the entire srudent body for 1968 . 

The judges were concerned with neatness rather 
than style while considering the winners . 

DON STEIN: Track 1,2,3,4; Cross Country 2,3,4; Band 1,2,3 , 4, 

Drum MaJor 4, Le11er 3; Rebian 4 ; Sentinel 4. 

AUDRO, L. STILLIIAMMER: Basketball I; Student Councill; FFA 1, 
2,3,4, Pres. 4; Band 1,2,3 . 

ANNA RUTH STOIUE: Cheerleader 1,2,3; GAA l; Pep Club 1,2,3; 
Student Council 2, 3, Sec-Treas. 3. 
(Bouom Row) 

DONNA STRASSMEIER: Area Vocational School 4; FllA 1, 2, 3. 

CARLA STUCKER: ['DLA 3, Sec. 3; Offic-e Aid 4; Library Assistant 3 . 
DENNIS TAYLOR 



(Top Row) 
KEITH ALLEN TAYLOR: Baskecball l; FFA 2 , 3 ,4, Treas. 4. 

JONES WESLEY THOMAS: A-V Helper 3,4; Drama Club 3, 4 : 

Sentinel 3: Pep Club 4. 

DANlEL EMMETT TURNER: Baskecball 1,2,3, 4 : C ross Country 3, 4; 

T ra ck 4: C horus 2 , 3 ; Class V- Prcs. 2 , Pr s. 3 . 

(Bonom Row) 
LANA !'AE TURNER: Drama Club 2 ,3 ,4 ; Sentlnel 2,3 ; Nae'! Honor 

Soc . 2,3,4; Debace Club 3; !'TA 1,2,3, Pres. 3; Class Sec. 1 ,2, V

Pres . 4; Gi rls' Scace 3; Gr. Cham . Science fair, Chem . 2; Graduation 

Usher 3. 

STE VE N PAU L VAUGHAN : Track 1,2,3,4; Base ball l,2,3; Basket 

ball Mgr. 3, 4; Reb ian 3,4 , Spons Ed. 4: Cho rus 3 ; Am . inscicuce of 

fo reign Study 3; !'TA 2,3 , V-Pres. 3 , Hist. 2; Graduaclon Usher 3. 

MELVIN RAY VESTAL: Basketball 2 ,3,4; Cross Councry 4 ; Track 4. 

Seniors Marsh a Jackson, Pam Sauer, K ith Taylor, and 

Wilber Whitham line up at the water fountain during 

lunch to quench their thirsts. 

(Above) Senior Janie Pettitt shows determination and 
concentration, two factors that have made the SHS 
Band exceptional. 

(Below) 

WILBER DALE WHITHAM: Pep Club 4; Rebian 4. 

I.AURA WHITE: Band 1,2,3,4, Letter 3; Drama Club 1,2,3,4; Debace 

2 ,3 : S1udcnt Co un cil 3 , 4, V-Pres. 3, Pres . 4; Na c'J Hono r So . 2 ,3 , 

4; Sentinel 1 ,2 , 3; Class V-Prcs. l; Graduation Usher 3. 

VICKI JEAN WILLIAMS: Pep Club 1,2,3,4; Chorus 2 ,3,4; Drama 

Club 3, 4; Rebian 4. 



Hard work made easy by the card catalogue brings a 
smile to senior Gail Campbell as she hunts for the title 
of a book. Thanks to the efforts of Mrs. Allzeitz, 
there are over 4, 000 books to choose fro m this year. 

"Graduation Measurements ", that's what' s happening 
as seniors Susan Box and Diana Duncil are measured 
by Mr. Finnegan. 

Senior Charlie Anderson seems to find a little humor in 
some Christmas trees on display in the cafeteria . They 
are made by the advanced art class as a form of ab
stract art. 
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(Above) Sandra Baker receives instructions in advanced 
baking at the area voc ational school. Many seniors at
tended morn ing sessions at the vocational school, and 
then returned for their afternoon classes. 

(Below) Senior class officers: Leon Hostetler, treasurer; 
Mike Hall, president; Lana Turner, vice-president; and 
Jane Beagles, secretary; sign their names on the basket
ball hoop. 



Juniors , Vickie Cheatham and Gertie Davis chat with 
friends while enjoying one of the meals served in the 
cafeteria. 

Juniors Welcome Upperclass Status 
Jerry Adams 
Sherry Adams 
Wilma Ary 
Sydney Ashbrook 

Sharree Ashley 
Bill Barkemeyer 

Brenda Bibb 
Nancy Bowman 
Becky Box 
Rick Brawner 
Torn Brawner 
Terry Brown 

Jackie Bryan 
Sharon Calvert 
Vickie Cheatham 
Alice Clark 
Richard Clashman 
Jana Cook 

Connie Conner 
Jean Crabtr e 
Anita Davis 
Gertie Davis 
Susan Davis 
Karen Fields 
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Jim Finnegan 
Mike Foley 
Gary Furnish 
Cindy Gassert 
Bob Gray 
Jean Greenwood 

Sheila Gu thrie 
Joy Hall 
Peggy Hamilton 
Jerry Hay 
Carolyn Hearne 
Jo Ann Hubbard 

Mary Hubbard 
Valorie Ilumcs 
Alan I lutton 
Karen Hylcord 
Debbie Inskeep 
Larry Jones 

Pat Leep 
Linda Lel and 
Diana Lichlyter 
Pat Lyons 
Sharon Manaugh 
Wanda McClure 

The junior class officers are ga thered at the refreshment stand at a ballgame to supervise this duty of the junior 
class. Officers are secretary, Cindy Gassert; treasurer, John Schwarm; vice-president , James Singer; president , 
Alan llu tton . 



(Above) Junior concession committee plans work chart for candy sales at home basketball games . 

Rick Persinger 
Kevin Petty 
Lee Phillips 
Gayle Ralston 
Sharon Richards 
Jackie Rivers 

Bonnie Rowlett 

Jim Sanders 
John Schwarm 
Dora Scroggins 
Brenda Shepherd 
James Singer 

Corliss Smith 
Wanda Smith 
Kathy Snyder 
David Stoner 

ancy Taulman 
Anna Traugott 

Jerry Watkins 
Charlie Weir 
Mack Whicker 
Clifford White 
Mark Whithey 

Mike Young 

Brenda McKay 
James Melton 
Cynthia Moore 
Donald Orndorf 
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Larry Alexander 
Grover Anderson 
Melody Anderson 
Patty Boldrey 
Candi Bonsett 
Jeffrey Bowman 

Brenda Bramwell 
Fritzi Bruther 
Patty Bryan 
Judy al vert 
l\1.ike Campbell 
Deloras Caswell 

Susan Chitwood 
Sarah Clark 
Dennis Cloud 
Bill ole 
Brenda Crafton 
Terry Crafton 

Manha Crai g 
Garry Croxton 
April Daughtery 
Russella Davis 
Sh rrie Duncan 
Patricia Duncil 

Gathering at a locker to discuss class business are: Jenny Grantier, treasurer; Kim Kuppler, secretary; Jim 
Hobbs, president; and Larry Meier, vice-president. 



Patti Foster 

Connie Fox 

Jenny Grantier 
David Hale 

Donnie Hamilton 

Ronnie Harsin 

Jim Hobbs 
Martha Hu dson 

Arnold Hyatt 

Joy lson 

Jerry Jackson 

Brenda Jett 

Roxann Johnson 

John Johnson 

Janet Jones 
Terry Kemp 

Debbie Koontz 

Donald Koontz 

Sheila Kreeger 

Judy Kuppler 

Kim Kuppler 

Barbara Lawson 

Doug Lewellyn 

Frank Logsdon 

Barbara Lyons 

Mi key Ma lone 

Lorretta 1'-lartin 

Bob Manaugh 

Carlton Mann 

Bev lays 

Jim 1'.kClurc 

Louis McGuire 

Rhonda McKay 

Larry leier 

Sophomore Roger Turner studies hard on 

health pro bl ems. 
.,, 
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(i\bove) Carlton l\ lann , David Hale, and Jim llobbs perform a part of the sophomore skit for Spirit Week. 

Gary T ackett 
Jesse Taylor 
Roger Turner 
Debbie Weber 
Robert Webster 

John l\lclton 
Jane t lundt 
Sharon Myers 
Debbie Nay 

Ja kic liver 
Richard Pclsor 

Penny Reed 
!\like Roberts 
Janet Rogers 
Laverne Sampson 
Donet ta Shiphorst 
John Schuring 

Bonita Shelton 
Pam Shepherd 
Steve Short 
Robert Shuck 
David Stewart 
Mike Stewart 



Jim Adams 

Steve Adcock 

Sue Aldridge 

Allen Ary 

Ilene Ba ir 

}.!aureen Ball 

Jim Blair 

1ike Bozworth 

Steve Bradley 

Tommy Brown 

Barbara Brown 

Andy Burress 

Freshmen Adiust to High School Life 

Debbie Chapmen 

Jack Conard 

Barbara Daughtery 

Diana Davison 

Clarence Davis 

Lu Ann Davis 

Nathan Davis 

Peggy Davis 

Janice Degler 

Larry Eisan 

Roger Eversole 

Kenny Featherstone 

Sharon Fields 

Kenny Gaylord 

Gary Goode 

lark Gray 

Brenda Grigsby 

David Hanson 

Diana Hamilton 

Beth Haverkamp 

Kathy Hayden 

Becky Heck 

Joyce Henl ey 

l\latha Henning 

Don Henry 

Barbara Hopper 

Brenda Hopper 

Ronnie Hostetler 

Ricky Jackson 

Gary Justice 
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Vice -President 
Russell Long assists 
Secretary Dora Long 
at the fountain \vhile 

President Jack Con -
ard looks on with a 
doubtful grin. These 
are the officers for 
the freslun an class of 
1967 -68 . 

Jean Justice 
Doug Koontz 
Keith Kessler 
Robert Law 
Danny Lee 
Phillip Leland 

Helen Lewis 
Romona Lichlyter 
Tony Lichlyter 
Alan Long 
Arnold Long 
Dora Long 

Russell Long 
Beverly Lyons 
Leslie Manaugh 
Bill Matthews 
Yvonne McCormick 
Ronnie McCreary 

Nancy Mefford 
Judy Mitchell 
Kathy Nelson 
David Nichols 
Linda Nichols 
Larry Nowlin 



Joy Orr 
Dennis Owens 
James Picard 
Richard Reese 
Joy Richards 
Chery l Rogers 

Howard Sampson 
Jennifer Sauer 
Scott Schirmer 
Peg Schuring 
Fay Scrogham 
Charles Singer 

Vicki Singer 
Marilyn Smith 
Brenda Stone 
Kenny Taulman 
Susan Vaughan 
Carolyn Warren 

Marcella Warren 
Mary Watson 
Pam Watterson 
Ann Weatherbee 
David Weir 
Ronnie Whicker ( 

Sue White 
Valerie Williams 
Sheila Wilson 
Dennis Wise 
Anna Wooten 

(Below) Freshmen kneel and hail seniors Cain, Thomas, 
Hensler, and Vaughan during initiation . 

(Below) Freshman David Hanson cuts out one of the 
decorations used in the hall during Spirit Week. 
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Terry Abbott 
Robert Adams 
William Adcock 
Gary Alexander 
Bonnie Anderson 
Rodney Beatty 
Del ane Bowyer 

Wanda Bramwell 
Denise Bray 
David Bruce 
Billy Butters 
Pea rl Chatham 
Robert Cline 
John oll ier 

Dennis Conard 
Heide Conard 
Mike Conover 
Kenny Craigmyle 
Paula Cramer 
Renea Davis 
Eu gene Dewitt 

Jani e Duncan 
Bob Dunham 
Eddie Earl 
Richy Elmendorf 
Val Evans 
Ricky Feider 
Ba rba ra Fields 

Sharon Fields 
Ricky Ford 
Harold Furnish 
Alan Garrett 
C~rolyn Goodin 
Micheal Gra y 

Bradley llall 

Joyce llarsin 
Terry llay 
Wanda Hearne 
Tommy Henry 
Jam es Higgins 
Lora Gale Hodnett 
Eva I lubbard 

Matthew Inskeep 
John Jackson 
Bruce Johnson 
Steve Johnson 
Chris1ine Larison 
Philip Lockridge 
Regina Lyons 

Gayle Lyter 

Tom Mahoney 
Na than Mann 
David Marsh 
Jim Mallhews 
Gary McClure 

Cindy Moore 

Jim Morrison 
Mark Myers 
Robert Norris 

Larry Northern 

Sarah O'Neal 
Eddie Owens 
Raymond Owens 



Theodore Page 
Lowell Palmer 
Teddy Parker 
John Pelsor 
Dwight Profitt 
Daryl Pruitt 
Unda Ralston 

Nancy Randall 
Mary Jo Reed 
Neal Renschler 
Regenia Richards 
Emily Rosewell 
Frank Royalty 
Shirley Schmid! ap 

Marci Server 
Debra Shepherd 
Cathy Shon 
Larry Sipe 
Peggy Sipe 
Jeff Sizemore 
Wanda Smallwood 

Ellen Smith 
Michael Smith 
Sally Smith 
Cindy Stites 
Kathy Stoner 
Kenneth Trisler 
Diana Vaughan 

Cynthia Wagner 
Jerry Watson 
Judy Watson 
Paula Watson 
Gary Weber 
Bruce Webster 
Marc Webster 

Barbara Weir 
Sue Whicker 
Mathew White 
John Wilson 
Mike Wilson 
David Withey 

ot Pictured: Steve Ashley, Danny Beuther, Richard Carter, Elizabeth Hubbard and Clarence Marges. 

The junior high teams serve as the "farm system" for future varsity players. 
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Brenda Abbott 
Pam Adams 

Paul a Adams 
Richard Adams 
Sandra Adams 
Tony Adams 
Mike Adcock 

Robert Alridge 
Oiarlotte Anderson 

Donna Anderson 
Lea Anderson 
Loren Bair 
Rayne! 1 Baker 
Steve Baker 

Billy Banks 

Rhonda Banks 
Melissa Barnes 

Danny Bates 

Jennifer Bibb 
Carol BUz 
Bill Boldery 

Linda Boldery 
Debbie Box 
Gary Brooks 

Sonja Brown 

Mike Bruce 
Vickie Beuther 
Beverly Bryan 

Debbie Bryan 
Ricky Carter 
Gary Caswell 

Jack Oiitwood 

James Cloyd 
Donald Cole 
John Combs 

Linda Connors 
Donna Conover 

Wanda Crafton 

John Craig 
Gordon Daugherty 
Law re nee Davis 

Robert Dewitt 

Murry Donovan 

Arthur Dunn 

Gretchen Elmendorf 

Dale Featherstone 

Vickie Flanagan 
Roger Gasserr 
James Gaylord 

Roger Goodin 
Deborah Gray 
Donna Gray 

Paula Grigsby 

Leann Guthrie 
Larry Hale 

Brandt Ha1dy 

Jeff Harsin 
Patsy Hatton 
Kathy Henley 

Charles Henry 

Mike Hoopengarner 

Rita Hopper 
Jennifer Horn 



Pam Jackson 
Willard Jenkins 

Marcia Johnson 
Billy Kessler 

Dru gl as King 

Steve Kleopfer 
Bruce Knox 

David Law 

Brend a Lawson 

James Logsdon 

Ronnie Logsdon 

Kenny Long 
Nancy Lyons 

Randy Manaugh 

Diana Massie 

Gary McMahan 

Jerry Messmore 

Leonard Moore 

Virginia Morgan 

Roger Morgan 

Mike Mosler 

Debbie Mullen 

George Murray 

Sandra Myers 

Steve Myers 

Benny Nay 

Donna Norris 

Susan Norris 

Betty Owens 

Deborah Owens 

Mike Page 

Tommy Palmer 

Robert Pelsor 
Deborah Pratt 

Melvin Randall 

Rhonda Rive.rs 

Drug Rusk 

Rick Sampson 

Terry Sampson 

Donald Server 

Dennis Shepherd 

Pam Shepherd 

Vickie Singer 

Freddy Sizemore 

Larry Sizemore 

Janet Spillman 

Brenda Taulman 

Dana Temperly 

Charlene Thompson 

Johnny Trimble 

Ryan Turner 

Terry Turner 

Susan Yest 

Kathy Warf 

Ju Ha Warren 

Wllbur Watson 

Brad Weatherbee 

Jerry Webster 

Roger Whicker 

Paul White 

Pam Young 

Donald Zearing 

Pauicia Z.eariag 
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FINNEGAN'S 

Phone 8 6 6 - 3 5 6 1 

Hanover, Indiana 
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DAVIS 
IMPLEMENTS 

John Deere 
Farm Machinery 

New Washington 
Indiana 

Phone 
773-3786 

LODGE BROTHERS 

Furniture and Appliances 
Madison, Indiana 

Telephone 265 - 4615 

JOBE'S 
EMPORIUM 

School Supplies 
Crushed Ice 

Hanover, Indiana 

866-2192 

JAY'S HILLTOP 
SUPERMARKET 

Open 8 A. M . - 1 A. M . 
7 days a week 

Madison Indiana 

THE COLLEGE 
BOOK STORE 

for school supplies 

KREEGER o• WORLD 111 

Of :hi~ 
& VALUES 11, 

HENSLER, INC. 

Dealers In All Kinds Of 
Distress Mdse . 

Insurance, Bankruptcy 
Unclaimed Freight 

Hanover, Indiana 
Highway 56-62 

Office Ph. 866-3636 

M . R. Kreeger 
C . M . Hensler 

866 - 3321 
866-2835 
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MEMBER_ F. D. I. C. 

Money is the most useful 
thing you can own. 

Get th right start by 
opening a savings a count 

with us . 



CLIFTY MOTEL 

Swimming Pool - Air-Conditioning - Fre TV - Hot Water Heat 

Junction 107 -56-62 

Phan 265 - 2134 Mad i son , Ind i ana 

B tt r 
Build i ng 

Materials 

BIG "D" 
DUNLAP 

Phone 2 7 3 -1313 

Highway 107 

Madison, Indiana 

CROXTON 
MOTOR 

SALES 
Sales & Servi c 

Mercury - Comet 
J p 

Pho n 8 6 6 - 3 5 3 5 Hanover 

AUXIER GAS & PAINT 
SERVICE, INC. 

D voe Paint Hot Water Boilers 

Williamson Furnac s 

Tobacco Barn H at rs 

Highway 56-62 
West of Hanov r 

Phone 866 - 2126 
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MILLICAN'S 
GARAGE 

Sand - Gravel - Lime 

Phon 866-35 11 

CLIFTY ENGINEERING 
& TOOL CO., INC. 

Tools - Dies - Jigs - Fixtures 
Special achinery 
Madison, Indiana 

R . R . 5 - State Road 107 
Bus. Phone 273-3272 

Res . Phone 273-1482 

INGLIS DRUG STORE 

Prescription s Filled 
Promptly 

Fine Cosmetics 
Fountain Service 

Madison 2 6 5 - 4 3 11 

HANOVER GARAGE 
& WELDING SERVICE 

Body Shop 

Hanover, Indiana 
Phon 866-3124 

24 Hr . Towing Service 

Day 273-1266 

ABE'S BODY 
AND 

PAINT SHOP 

2850 Wilson Ave. N . Madison, Ind . 

SHORT'S TV 

207 E. Main St. 
Madison, Indiana 

The Gateway 
To You r Shopping 

Convenience 

Clifty Plaza, Madison 
hone 273 - 1848 



Truck Stop Highway 62 Chelsea Restaurant 

JACKSON'S 3-N-1 SERVICE 

Rural Route 2 
L x ington, Indiana 

Phone 866-5204 866-2201 

BULA'S INC. 

Southern Indiana' s 
Finest Speciality Shop 

135 E. Main Stre t 
Madison Indiana 

FREEZER FRESH 

Soft Serve Ice Cream 

Short Orders 

2 Mi. West of Hanover 
On 56-62 

OHIO 
THEATRE 

For the finest in 
Motion Picture Entertainment 

Visit the Ohio Theatre 
in downtown Mad is on 

or 

THE SKYLINE 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

State Road 107 

Dial 265-2152 
for da i ly movie info. 
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MADISON 
BANK & TRUST CO. 

Th Oldest Bank In Indiana Established in 1833 

Five Convenient Lo ations To S rve You 

Downtown Madison Downtown Hanover 

Drive In Motor Bank On Jefferson St . 

Hilltop B ranch , Junction Highway 7 And 107 

N . Madison B r anch, Corner C r agmont St. and 107 

M mb r of Fed ral D posit In uran 
Your Family Bank 

1:7·~ v/' "··~. 
· , 

AN ~ -t 

Corporation 



HUGHES 

Tobac o Warehouse 

Hughes Supply 

Wilson Avenue At Scott Court 

Madison, Indiana Phone 273-3818 

YANCEY 
AUTO 

PARTS 

Mad i son, Indiana 
Phone 2 7 3 - 2 l 3 1 

LODGE HARDWARE 

for all your hardwar n <ls 

Field, Garden and Lawn Seed 
Feed - Fertilizer - Grai n 

E.G. HUNGER 

McCAUL Y INSURANCE 

" Insurance Is Our Business'' 

HAND'S 

Department Store 
115 East Main 

Mad ison , Indiana 

W Telegraph F low rs 

HOUSE OF FLOWERS 
Emmett S. Wood 

134 - 136 E . Main Phon 265-3561 
Madison, Indiana 
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HANOVER 
MARATHON 

SERVICE 

Auto Mechanical Work 
Road Se r vice & Pick - up 

Phone 866 - 2816 
Hanover, Ind . 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
KEY MARKET 

Highway 107 
Open 8:00 A. M. - 9:00 P . M . 

Phone 2 73-1907 

P. N. HIRSCH AND CO. 
DEPT. STORE 

Clifty Plaza Shopping Center 
Madison, Indiana 

VAIL MEMORIAL 
FUNERAL HOME 

P hone 265-51 12 
Madison, Indiana 

INDIANA-KENTUCKY ELECTRIC 
CORPORATION 

Clifty 
Creek 
Power 
Plant 

Power 
for th e national defense p r ogram 

Join t Project Of 
15 Electric Companies 



HA OVER BRANCH 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

BARNES 
FUNERAL 

HOME 

Dial Hanover 
866-2411 

24-hour 
Ambulance Service 

Hanover, Indiana 

KNOWN FOR MAGAZINE 
FEATURED F ASHIO NS 

P hone 26 5-2138 
129 E . Main Madison 

PRESTON PAINT 
AND 

WALL PAPER CO. 

Artcraft, Hobby Supplies & To ys 

11 0 W . Main St. 
Madison, Ind. Phone 265 - 4316 
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CHAMBER'S DRUG STORE 

Clifty Plaza 
Shopping Cente r 

THE KOEHLER SUPPLY 
CO. INC. 

Mill - Indust r ial - & Automotive 
Supplies 

Phone 265 - 3411 Main a t B 1dway 

FABRIQUE SHOP & 
CARPET CENTER 

116 W . Mai n 
Lloyd Jones 
Wm. Lit r 

Mad i son 
273 - 1522 
273-1336 

HARPER'S RX 
DRUG STORE 

22 4 E . Main Madison 

Se r ving Southe r n Ind . since 1845 
Phone 2 6 5 - 5 3 3 1 

JONES TRAILER SALES 

Highway 56 - 62 West of Hanover 



HERFF JONES CO. 

Manufacture r s, Jew 1 rs & 
Stationers 

1404 - 1429 
o r th Capital Ave. 

Indianapolis 7, Ind i ana 

KNOEBEL-BIRD 

MEN 1S and BOY 1S W AR 

Madis o n, Indiana 

ROGERS 

Fine Cosm ti s - Founta i n '' 
Elc> · rr i · Ra;rn r R(•pa i r 

10 1 ·as t 1a in tr ct 
M a di s on . Indi a n a 

N 

w 

HANOVER LAUNDRY 
AND CLEANERS 

11 Clothes cleaned with ca r e 1 1 

AL'S VARIETY & NEWS 

Your Yea r Round T oy Store 

2 02 W. Main Madison 
Phone 265 - 3148 

THE COUNTRY DON 

Women 1 s Casual Wear 

E 
525 Clifty Dr ive 

Mad i so n St a le R d. l 0 7 

DICUS 
IMPLEMENTS 

Ha no v e r . I nd i ana 
P h o ne 86 .. 2 0 I 
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COCA -COLA 
BOTTLI G CO . of 
Louisville, Ky. 

MADISON'S NEWEST 
SPECIAL TY SHOP 

131 E . Main St. Madison 

PERRY & DA VIS 

The Friendly D r ug Store 

Ph. 265-4621 835 W. Main 

We Delive r in Han::>ve r 

NORTH VERNON 
HIGH SCHOOL 

"Home of the Panthe r s" 

FRISCH'S 

Try our Big Boy Platter 
The Eatin' T r e at T hat Can't 

Be Be a t 

Frisch's Big Boy 

HOOVER swmm I lWJ I RCA 

F 
l'"l'IIIOIDAl"S 

MAYTAG 

ZENITH 

MADISON RADIO SERVICE 
SALES ANO SERVICE 

125 EAIST MAIN MAOl80N , INO . 

Phone 265 -4211 

Compliments of 

JEFFERSON 
COUNTY 

AUTO 
DEALERS 
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